STATE OF EMEITGENCY
PLAQUEMINES PARISH
FRESH WATER INUNDATION

WHEREAS. Plaquenlines Parish and its citizens havc sul't'ered trcmendousll' as a resull of cataslrophic
coastal land loss and cnvironmental degradation over thc past centurv. and is currenlly bcing threatcned
rvith the exacerbation ol'coastal land loss and cnvironmcnral degradation resulting from the ongoing and
unprecedenled inllux ol' fieshrvatcr into Plaquemincs Parish's lvaterwa),s and estuaries, u,hich rvill
adversely impact the viability ol- {hc Parish's economically and culturally signilicant commercial and
rccrealional industries as uell as the health. sal'et1.. rvellhre. and resilience ol'its citizens: and

WHEREAS' I)laquemincs Parish has already observcd significant damagc to its valuable lish, oysrer.
shelllish, aquaculture crops and wildlil'e production. including uncxplained dealh and disease among the
local dolphin population and undetcmrined damage to othcr species since thc Bonnet Carre Spilhvav
u.as

initially opened nonths ago: and

WHEREAS. Plaquemines Parish norv fbces the aclive opcration ol'the Bonnet Cane Spillrvay opcned
lbr
an unprecedentcd second time in a natter ol'months. likely causing a drastic incrcase in thc ongoing
inl)ux
ol- freshwater into the Parish's esluaries and walerways: and

WHEREAS. Plaquemincs Parish rccognizcs thc importance ol'llood control measurcs. including
the
opening ofthe llonnel Carre Spillway. taken as a rcsult ol'the present stale ofthe Mississippi
River: and
WHEREAS. the very definite threats of irrcparablc environmental harm and loss of propert],. and rclated
lhreats to lhc hcalth. sat'ety. wellarc. and resilicnce ofthe cil.izens ol'l)laquemincs Parish arc norv
rmnrinenr
and emergency action must be takcn now:

Now THEREFORE: I. Kirk Lcpinc. in ntv capacitl' as duly elccted Prcsident of Plaquemirres I'arish
Govemmenl' pursuanl to the aulhority vesteil in mc by the Charter lbr l-ocal Scll'-Govemmcnl
fbr
Pfaquemines Parish. l-A and by the [.ouisiana Disastcr Act ol'1993. l,A-R.S. 29:721
etseq. do hercbv find
and declare that a slate ol'emergencl" cxists u'ithin Plaquerlines Parish and all rhe Emergt'nc1, preparjness
Plans and all Emergency Operations Plans bc activatcd and thar all pro.i,isions ofthe
Louisiana l.lomcland
Security and Emcrgency Assistance and Disastcr Act ol' 1993 as Anerrded by Acts
2003 arc hereby invokcd.
efl'ective immediatelv.
ISSUED ON IttlS 20rh DAY OIr MAy. 2019. AT 4:00 1,.M.

KIRK I,I]PINE, PRIJSIDENl'
PLAQt,ITMINES PARISI'l

l. Kim Turlich Vaughn.

do hereby ccrtili that I havc lilcd lhis Slatc ol'
Conveyance and Mertga[c Records ol Plaqucmincs l)arisf.. LA on the
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]'URLICtI VAUGHN
CI,T]RK OI. COIJRT

25TH.tt)C
PI-AQUIJMINES PARISH. I-A

I)cclaration in the
day ol' May. 2019. at

